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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Dr W O Stubbs was diuod by
Mr Schaefer last evoning in recogni-
tion

¬

of his scientific Earrices to the
nation at largo It is regretable
that our limited spaco cannot give
tho Planters Association and Mr
Stubbs a fair deal Mr Schnefor as
rf gentleman and host whether rep-

resentative
¬

or personal is too well
known to kauiaaiuas to develop
compliments

Judge Humphroys this morning
on the opouing of Court called the
Graud Jury in for further instruc-
tion

¬

After they bad assembled tho
judge who had evidently been read ¬

ing Kinneys letter in the Advertiser
this morning instructed them that
J boy must not bo influenced or
guided by anything that appears in
i he public press of Honolulu The
power of tho pres3 evidently has its
terrors for our latest judicial muBb

Toom

Does Judge Humphreyo imagine
that a Presidential appointment
which foistB him upou an unwilling
and objeoting public gives him tho
right to insult every member of the
Bar who appears before him and to
play Czar of all tho Hawaiis If
MoKinloy when forwarding thB
Humphreys commission had en-

closed
¬

a book on etiquette he would
have conferred a boon on poor
down troddon Hawaii and taught
the learned judge a good many
things he has urgent need of know ¬

ing

Every man has tho right to foro
Bwoar allogiauco to the government
of tho country in which he was bom
He has tho right to do so as much
as Mr Sewall had the right to fore-
swear

¬

his allegiance to the Demo ¬

cratic party Circumstances miy
arise which throws a mana future
into other spheres from those under
which h j was born and no intelli-
gent

¬

mau making his permanent
home in a foreign country will pre-
fer

¬

to stubbornly hold on to the old
allegiance than to having a voice in
the affairs of his adopted home the
home of his wife and children as a
rule It is an insult to Judge Eatoo
when the Republican states that tho
esteemed jurist compelled Mr Stan
ley to swear that ho would tako up
arms against Great Britain in caee
of a war with the United States
Mr Stanley need hardly havo do
nied that such a question was ever
put to him because wo all know
that Judge Eatoo is a gentleman
and a good patriot and that if tho
question had been put to Mr Stan
loy only one answer would havo been
given

It was a now doparturo from well
established rules in regard to tho
conducting of a Court when Judgo
Humpnreys yesterday assigned Mr
Thurston to defend a murder case
and Mr Kinney to give his sorvioes
to tho defence of a highway robber
Tho power to assign mombers of the
Bar for tho defoueo of criminals who
have uo attorneys is au established
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fact all ovor tho civilized world but
it has always boon tho custom for
the court to Beloot attorneys appoint
od iu such a manner from the junior
tnombora of the learned profession
Judgo Humphreys did not show
good form to our idea whon ho se ¬

lected for his objinst two praotitiou
ors who have an enormous busiues3
to attend to ami who virtually havo
givon up criminal practice Mr
Thurston appoared iu Court this
morning and asked Judge Hum ¬

phroys to allow him to withdraw
from the taik imposed on him as ho
virtually a year ago had given up
practicing in tho Polico Court His
request was grantod and another at ¬

torney will bo appoiutod Wo thiuk
that Judgo Humphroys u pickling
a rod which at some day may make
his official back nclio While tho
rod is in the brine he may be climb-
ing

¬

higher aud to advantage exhibit
his selected meeting place with tho
rod Whon a Court assigns a law

yor without a fee he certainly
ought to follow tho ushal practice
by selecting him from tho
recent arrived attorneys Why
mould uot Mr Judd or Mr Atkiu
eon or other young lawyers bo given
a chance to make a record for them-

selves
¬

in our Courts

Tho Superintendent of Public
Works and the Road Supervisor are
always willing to listen to sugges-
tions

¬

from tho tax payers They
cannot bo everywhere and we think
it but right for the Press to call at ¬

tention to every instance whore to
tho mind of tho layman au improve ¬

ment could bo made in existing
methods Last week wo referred to
the exceedingly bad condition of
the road loading from Kapiolani
Park to the residenco of Governor
Dole We understood that it will
not bo advisablo to mako oxtensive
repairs on that muchly used road
until tho rooks piled up havo bean
carted to the summit where tbenow
reservoir is being built The resi-

dents
¬

along the road have no kick
coming as far as that is concerned
They want tho reservoir badly aud
they do not wish to put a single
Btono iu tho way of its being finish-

ed
¬

Our authorities however could
confer a great boon not alono on
tho residents bolow Diamond Head
but also upon the numerous pooplo
who uee tho road for a pleasuro
drive to Kaalawai or oven as far as
the Lighthouse or telegraph station
During ovory moonlight con-

cert
¬

at Makee Island carriage aftor
carriage pass along the road towards
tho hill now the drivers fear to risk
their whoels and springs and horses
hoof and their pretty companions
decline to be shaken up by being
jolted ovor ruts aud holoB The
boon thoy ask for is that one of tho
numerous water sprinkling carls at
tho disposition of the government
or the Park Association be Bent once
a day from tho Campbell corner to
tho Dole residenco aud give the
road a liberal sprinkling This
morning aftor last nights hoavy
rain the road referred to wa3 in ex ¬

cellent condition aud the soil pack ¬

ed By sprinkling water ovory day
tho road would soon become pass ¬

able and the annoying dust disap-
pear

¬

Tho expense would bo virtu-
ally

¬

nil and the lime in which tho
sprinkling could bn douo would not
exceed thirty miuuto3 Wo voice
the people living along tho road
when we ask tho authorities for
kind consideration and wo beliove
that both the Superintendent of
public works as well as the road
supervisor are always willing to ac ¬

comodate the taxpayers whon tho
means for doing so are within their
roach

We are pleasod to republish tho
following letter from Mr W A
Kinuoy for wo believe that the
Bench and Bar should be like Bay ¬

ard of old auns pair it tana reprochc

Editor Atlvti liter The Honolulu
Republican in last Saturdays issuo
in an article upon the bench and
bar of Honolulu makes the follow ¬

ing BtatonTeTit Every man who
knows anylhiug about the courts of
Honolulu in tho past knows that
favoritism has boon open and notor-
ious

¬

A favored fow could have cases

thoy wero iuteroBlod iu triod immo
dlatoly or postponed ot their
pleasure es thoy would demand

This constitutes a chargo of cor-

ruption
¬

and corrupt practices
against some ot our courts and
Borno of tho practitioners before
them It is an iudictmont that
reaches tho majority of ono court
as at prosout conBlitutod to wit
tho Supromo Courtnnd a number of
attorneys still in nolivo practice
Tho chargo has been mado nide
enough to cover oxisliug conditions
and thus to raise issues of vital iu
teroBt to tho public

Judge Froar has been a momber
of tho Supreme Court for a number
of yoars including presumably the
period when according to the Re
publican this corruption existed in
tho courts of Honolulu and Judgo
Porry has just boon appointed au
associate in the same court leaving
tho Circuit Court of this district to
aocopt tho appoiutmoLt If Judge
Perry while Circuit Judge has been
guilty of opon and notoriojs favor-
itism

¬

so that at the command of a
favored few ho ordered the cbsob
tried immediately or postpocoJ at

tho pleasuro of his favorite thore
facts if ttue would coitainly rouder
him unworthy of the confidence of
tho public aud unfit him now to re ¬

tain his office Moreover if theto
has been a ring of corrupt attorney
practicing before the courts of Hono ¬

lulu in tho past tho --fact that ono of
these courts alleged to have been
under their control has boon filled
with now appointoes does not do
away with tho Berlous chargo that
thoro is to day according to the
Republican in this community a
ring of attornoys now holding
license to praatico law jwho have
yet the majority of one court the
Supremo Court utder their corrupt
control and who aro uow trying to
break down the standing of the new
appointeos of tho Circuit Court be ¬

cause they cannot be manipulated
as their predecessors wore

If theso charges had come from
some irresponsible source they might
possibly be disregarded but coming
as they do from a newspaper in

A

close tough with ono of tho occu ¬

pants of tLo Circuit Court Bench

Judgo Humphroy they cannot bo
disregarded I rospoctfully take the
liberty of calling tho attention of

tho Graud Jury to theso charges in

this opon letter rcquirlirjr as a

practitioner of 20 years etnndtug bo
foro tho courts of Honolulu and
with tho approval as I havo reason
to bollovo of many othor attornoys
of tho local bar that tho charges of

tho Republican certainly in so far
ai it chargos the proonco now in

this community of corrupt attorneys
or corrupt courts bo most saarch
ingly investigated

Masonic Banquet

This oveuing tho democratic
Prlnco of Wales of tho Hawaiian

Island who at ono time might havo
been as cIoeo io tho 6iircecsion es
Tummy of England will pass

through certain degrees of mystic
masonry an order as ancient as it
is honorable

Tho nephow of the late King
who reached the highest degreos in

masonry ii following out tho ideas
of his ancestor bo they by con
sanguinity or affinity of bringing
himself in touch with tho brightest
minds of tho world tho men who
control destinies iu tho interest of
right and justice and not on the
level and tho rquare

After David Kawananakoa is duly
installed there will bo a banquot
superintended by Georgo Lycurgup
the result of which is left to our
morning contemporaries If thoy
are not there wo shall be

Insure Tour House and Furnlluro
WITH
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GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of Noith
America and

New Zealand Insurance Compauy
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Cottnce on Alnpni Street
Cottage ii Heretanli Street

Apply to
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TWO WINDOWS
0UE C0NTJU1WG FANCY

Jardinieres
From 25 cents up Wo aro uow hay
iug a Bpeoiil sale of theso goods
Soo what a beauty you cau purchaso
for 50 conts

THE OTHER IS OUT

Prize Window
Divided off into departments
containing

Allnmimim Ware
Tin Ware
Wire Goods
Wooden Ware
13 raphes

And numerous other useful house ¬

hold articles Everything is in sight
Any person giving the correct num
her of articlos displayed iu thin win ¬

dow will receive ono of our hand-
some

¬

dollar Jardiniorea
THIS WINDOW will romain in-

tact
¬

for ono week
Tho correct number will bo an-

nounced
¬

Wednesday morning Aug
SI b at 9 a in when tho goods will
bo taken out and counted

Persons cau register their count
at our office or send tho same up to
5 p in Aiguet 7th and cap haje
the privilege of witnessing tho count
commencing at 8 a m Wednesday
August Sb

W I DIHOND CO

LIMITED

I B Kerr Co H tcL
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First --Glass Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at J Price at the old Shoe Store of Fnirchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the conihined stocks of the A B Murphy Co and Fair
child at J Price and now propose giving them to the Public at A price this is tho firot time
t has ever boon known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
s the case

This phenomenal sale will begin
MIorieiay Jxly 2dAt the Shoe Store of

Li B KE3RR CO LTD
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets


